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T3a: extensão extra capsular com invasão de tecido peri capsular

T3b: vesículas seminais

T4: colo vesical, reto, esfinter externo, m. levantador do ânus , parede pélvica

= AUA e NCCN



Qual o papel para Cirurgia no cenário

Multi modal  atual ???

1. Melhor estadiamento ( Linfadenectomia e A.P)

2. Diminuir fonte de clones tumorais ( citoredução)

3. Possibilidade de cura

4. Parte importante do tratamento multi modal

5. Evitar complicações prostáticas locais

6. Menor morbidade cirúrgica com novas técnicas



Melhor estadiamento

Linfadenectomia e 

Anatomo patológico



Papel

da 

Linfadenectomia

AUA

EAU

NCCN



Linfadenectomia no CaP
Como Fazer?

1- Dundee et al. BJU int 2014.

Nomenclatura



NOMOGRAMAS

https://www.mskcc.org/nomograms/prostate/pre-op

http://www.pixelhive.net/nomograma_briganti/







Ponto de corte de 7%:  

✓ Evita e-LND desnecessária em 69% dos pacientes

✓ Perde linfonodos positivos em APENAS  1,5% dos pacientes

Novo Nomograma: 



Mas...

• Prostatectomia radical: 60%

• Apenas metade realiza linfadenectomia estendida



Anatomia Patológica de

toda a próstata

Entender melhor a doença a ser tratada. 

✓Estadiamento mais acurado

✓Avaliação de fatores prognósticos

✓Num mesmo grupo de risco clínico existem

diferentes graus de agressividade tumoral.

✓Mais informação para escolha de terapias

subsequentes.   



Heterogeneidade tumoral

✓ CaP é multifocal.

✓ Os diferentes focos não guardam semelhanças somáticas entre si. 

Liu W. Nat Med 2009



Diminuir fontes de 

clones tumorais



2.  A origem das metástases é monoclonal !!

✓ E não necessariamente é a lesão index.

✓ Relação com carcinoma ductal invasor e invasão peri neural  

Lindenberg J, et al . Euro Urol 2015



Comen E, et al. Nat Rev Clin Oncol. 2011
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The heterogeneity of prostate cancer (PCa) represents a

major challengefor itsstudy and treatment. Thisheteroge-

neity manifests on multiple levels: at the anatomic level,

with multiple independent foci often appearing in separate

areasof theprostate; at thehistologic level,withavarietyof

pathologicgrades; andat theclinical level,whereoutcomes

can range from indolent disease to rapid progression,

metastasis, and death from PCa. Recent genomic studies

haveaddedmolecular heterogeneity tothismix,reinforcing

this fundamental feature of the disease and perhaps

providing tools to understand the impact on patient care.

One of the most pressing questions in research on

primary PCaover thepast decadeshasbeen simple: Which

men who present with clinically localized disease have

aggressive, lethal PCa? Our growing understanding of the

heterogeneity and multifocal nature of PCa adds a new

wrinkle to this question: Within an individual patient,

which specific PCa focus is the lethal one?

This question has critical implications for the emerging

practice of focal therapy. In principle, focal therapy applies

an organ-sparing approach to clinically localized PCa,

eliminating the PCa while sparing surrounding tissues,

maximizing cancer control benefit while minimizing

morbidity. Application of focal therapy relies on targeting

theindex lesion,commonly defined asthelargest tumor, on

theassumption that thelargest,highest-gradetumor drives

clinical progression [1]. Therefore, clear definition of which

tumor focus represents the origin of metastatic lesions is

fundamental to thesuccessful application of focal therapy.

A report by Haffner and colleagues from Johns Hopkins

University, published in the Journal of Clinical Investigation

[2], elegantly lays out a framework for this type of

molecular investigation. In apatient with lethal, metastatic

PCamany yearsafter radical prostatectomy,whole-genome

sequencingof multiplemetastaticsitesdefinedthegenomic

characteristics of the lethal disease, followed by targeted

analysis of multiple foci from the primary prostatectomy

specimen to reconstruct the evolutionary path of the

metastatic cancer. Not surprisingly, they found heteroge-

neity within the primary PCa, with evidence for several

different tumor clones, with a single area having the same

genomic profileasthedistant metastases. Theclonegiving

rise to the metastases harbored mutations in speckle-type

POZ protein (SPOP), phosphatase and tensin homolog

(PTEN), and tumor protein 53 (TP53) and appeared

histologically as ‘‘a single small (2.2mm 1.3 mm)

lesion... composed solely of Gleason pattern 3 tumor

glands’’ [2] within a large volume of high-grade disease.

This study [2] raises several questions about the index

lesion hypothesis. First, therevelation that the lethal clone

appeared asasmall areaof Gleason pattern 3 provokes the

concerning inferencethat any small, low-gradefocusof PCa

may harbor an unrecognized killer. Although the report by

Haffner andcolleaguessuggeststhat moreinformation than

sizeand gradealone isnecessary todefine the lethal clone,

isolated Gleason 6 (3+3) cancers have consistently been

shown to have low metastatic potential [3,4]. It is dogma

that tumors of higher stage and grade are associated with

higher risk of biochemical recurrence, clinical metastases,

and death from PCa, becausean overwhelming preponder-

anceof evidence supports this [5,6]. Closer examination of

thecasein question showsthat thelethal PCaisunlikely to

have originated asasmall, low-grade tumor. Several areas

within the prostate showed the same SPOP mutation,

making these very likely to be the same tumor. A quick

examination of the prostatectomy sections (which Haffner

et al. should be commended for displaying in exquisite

detail) revealed that theseareasareup to 2cm apart, with
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Possibilidade de cura



Most Gleason 8 Biopsies are Dow ngraded at
Prostatectomyd Does 4 D 4 [ 7?

Ted Gansler,* Stacey Fedewa, Robert Qi, Chun Chieh Lin, Ahmedin Jemal† and

Judd W. Moul†

From Intramural Research, American Cancer Society (TG, SF, CCL, AJ), Atlanta, Georgia, and Division of Urology,

Department of Surgery and Duke Cancer Institute, Duke University Medical Center (RQ, JWM), Durham, North Carolina

Purpose: Nonrepresent at ive biopsy sampling of prostate cancers with a biopsy

Gleason score of 8 can adversely influence decisions regarding androgen depr i-

vat ion in men receiving pr imary radiat ion therapy. The frequency of and factors

associated with downgrading Gleason 8 biopsies at prostatectomy are not well

known.

Materials and Methods: We used records from NCDB (Nat ional Cancer Data-

base), a hospit al based regist ry in the United States, of 72,556 men with

prostate cancer diagnosed from 2010 to 2013, including 5,474 with Gleason 8

biopsies and no other high progression r isk cr iter ia according to NCCN (Na-

t ional Comprehensive Cancer NetworkÒ) GuidelinesÒ. The prevalence of

Gleason 8 downgr ading was calculated. Gener alized est imat ing equat ion

mult ivar i able regression models were used to est imate the prevalence rat ios

and 95% CIs of downgrading by demographic and clinical factors, and evaluate

the associat ion of Gleason 8 downgrading with cT (cl inical T) to pathological T

category up staging.

Results: Of 5,474 Gleason 8 biopsies in men lacking other high progression r isk

cr iter ia 3,263 (60%) were downgr aded, changing the progression r isk category

from high to intermediate. A higher prevalence of Gleason 8 downgrading was

significan t ly and independent ly associated with decreasing age, Afr ican Amer-

ican race, lower cT category, lower prostate specific ant igen quar t i le and cer tain

combinat ions of pr imary and secondary Gleason grades (3 þ 5 greater than 4 þ 4

greater than 5 þ 3). Gleason 8 downgrading in cases of cT less than 3 was

independent ly and significant l y associated with a lower prevalence of up staging

(prevalence rat io ¼ 0.65, 95% CI 0.61e 0.69).

Conclusions: Downgrading Gleason 8 biopsies is common. Pat ient evaluat ion

based on Gleason 8 biopsies often result s in overest imat ing progression r isk and

disease extent , which may lead to over t reatment .

Key Words: prostatic neoplasms, biopsy, neoplasm grading, disease

progression, risk

THE GS and grade group of core bi-

opsies are essent ial components of

prognost ic tools that guide clinical

decisions in men with prostate can-

cer .1e4 Use assumes that core biopsies

provide a representat ive sample of

each cancer in a pat ient . Although

studies have examined the concor-

dance between GS based on biopsies

and on prostatectomy specimens,

most have focused on GS upgrading.5

The few repor ts of downgrading of GS

Abbreviat ions

and Acronyms

cT ¼ American Joint Committee

on Cancer clinical T

GEE¼ generalized estimating

equations

GS ¼ Gleason score

NCCNÒ ¼ National Comprehen-

sive Cancer NetworkÒ

NCDB ¼ National Cancer

Database

PR¼ prevalence ratio

PSA ¼ prostate specific antigen

pT ¼ American Joint Committee

on Cancer pathological T
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Registros do NCDB ( National Cancer Data Base) entre 2010 e 2013. 

✓ 5474 pctes com critério de  alto risco baseado somente no Gleason 8. ( PSA < 20 e < 

cT2c)

✓ 3263 (60%) receberam downgrade patológico para um risco intermediário. 

CONCLUSÕES

Muitos casos de alto risco clínico podem ser curados apenas com cirurgia, sem

tratamentos complementares. 

Estes casos, se fossem tratados com radioterapia, receberiam bloqueio hormonal num

período possivelmente maior que o necessário. 
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Linfadenectomia no CaP
Ganho de sobrevida??

✓703  pacientes LND +

✓ 532 (75%)→ </= 2 LND +

✓ 171 (24,3%) → > 2 LND 



✓ 122 pacientes cN0 pN+



Parte importante de 

um tratamento multi modal 



Conceito de tratamento multi modal e multidisciplinar

Radioterapia

Cirurgia

Patologia e biologia

molecular

Genética Hormonio

terapia

Quimioterapia

Imunoterapia

Terapia alvo Tratamento

das metástases

Medicina

Nuclear Terapias

ablativas



Cirurgia

X

Radioterapia

Tratamento primário



Doença localizada de Alto Risco



Melhor seleção para

RADIOTERAPIA ADJUVANTE 

3 trials randomizados mostrando benefício:

✓ European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer(EORTC) – trial 22911

✓ Southwest Oncology Group (SWOG) – trial 8794

✓ German Intergroup trial ARO 96-02 / AOU AP 09-95

Ganho de SL recidiva bioquimica – todos

SL livre de recorrência local – EORTC 

SL metástases e SG – sem benefício estatisticamente significativo

Extensão extra capsular    /    VS +    /     Margens positivas



Evitar complicações

locais pelo

crescimento tumoral



✓ Hematúria

✓ Retenção urinária aguda

✓ Obstrução ureteral e hidronefrose

✓ Prostatite e infecção urinária

✓ Dor pélvica

✓ Fístula reto-uretral

Complicações locais pelo crescimento tumoral



Análise retrospectiva

5 hospitais em Sidney 

263 pacientes com mCPCR

Grupos:

1. Prostatectomia Radical 

2. Radioterapia

3. Bloqueio hormonal 

Avaliação de complicações locais. 

Won et al. BJU 2013





Menos sintomas obstrutivos e hematúria franca no grupo da Prostatectomia



Menos R.U.A. e RTU

Menos Hidronefrose e Stent



CaP + HPB

✓ Casos ruins para Radioterapia

✓ Cirurgia mais trabalhosa, mas trata as duas patologias. 



Menor morbidade cirúrgica

com novas técnicas



+ 2.450 Forest plots







Efeitos colaterais reversíveis



Cirurgia x

Radioterapia

Existe vantagens do ponto

de vista oncológico???



Base de dados americana – 13 mil pacientes

✓ Idade < 65 anos

✓ Charlson Comorbidity Index = 0 

Berg et al. Euro Urol 2018





✓ 19 estudos
✓ 118 mil pacientes
✓ Risco de viés – baixo para moderado



Sobrevida Global 

Sobrevida Câncer
Específica



Maior mortalidade global e câncer específica nos pacientes de alto risco tratados

com Radioterapia. 



Cirurgia x

Radioterapia

Existe vantagens do ponto de vista 

oncológico???

✓ Não existe nível 1 de evidência ( prospectivos e randomizados) 

✓ Séries de casos retrospectivos

✓ Aparente benefício de SG e SCE para cirurgia em pacientes < 65 anos. 

✓ Viés de seleção ( pctes mais graves vão para Radioterapia) 

✓ Grandes base de dados populacionais (ex: SEER) não tem condutas
homogêneas



Vale a pena tratar

cT3  ??



ESTADIAMENTO LOCAL

Clássico – toque retal

RNM – Forte recomendação nos guidelines



Paciente ideal : cT3a / PSA < 20 ng/ml / Gleason ≤  8



✓ Benefício de um tratamento mais localmente agressivo e imediato. 

✓ Menor risco de progressão de doença e maior sobrevida câncer

específica. 

✓ Considerar principalmente em pacientes < 65 anos e expectativa de vida

> 10 anos. 

✓ Pouco aumento da morbidade cirúrgica
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 Review 

 Urol Int 2017;99:249–256 

 DOI: 10.1159/000478789 

 The Role of Radical Prostatectomy and 
Radiotherapy in Treatment of Locally 
Advanced Prostate Cancer: 
A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis 

parison to monotherapy with RT or HT (Z = 3.61;  p  < 0.001). 

 Conclusion:  Improved outcomes in advanced PC were de-

tected for RP plus adjuvant RT vs. RP alone and RT plus adju-

vant HT vs. RT alone with comparable survival results be-

tween both regimens. RP with adjuvant RT may present the 

modality of choice when HT is contraindicated. 

 © 2017 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 Keywords 

 Advanced prostate cancer · Anti-hormonal therapy · 

Lymph-node positive · Prostate cancer · Radical 

prostatectomy · Radiotherapy 

 Abstract 

  Background:  The role of radical prostatectomy (RP) is still 

controversial for locally advanced prostate cancer (PC). Ra-

diotherapy (RT) and hormonal therapy (HT) are usually used 

as a primary treatment.  Material and Methods:  A systematic 

online search was conducted according to Preferred Report-

ing Items for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis state-

ment. Eligible publications reporting the overall survival 

(OS) and/or disease-specific survival (DSS) were included. A 

total of 14 studies, including 17,869 patients, were consid-

ered for analysis. The impact of therapeutic modalities on 

survival was assessed, with a risk of bias assessment accord-

ing to the Newcastle Ottawa Scale.  Results:  For RP, RT, and 

HT, the mean 10-year OS was 70.7% (95% CI 61.3–80.2), 

65.8% (95% CI 48.1–83.3), and 22.6% (95% CI 4.9–40.3;  p  = 

0.001), respectively. The corresponding 10-year DSS was 

84.1% (95% CI 75.1–93.2), 89.4% (95% CI 70.1–108.6), and 

50.4% (95% CI 31.2–69.6;  p  = 0.0127), respectively. Among all 

treatment combinations, RP displayed significant improve-

ment in OS when included in the treatment (Z = 4.01;  p  < 

0.001). Adjuvant RT significantly improved DSS (Z = 2.7;  p  = 

0.007). Combination of RT and HT favored better OS in com-
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✓ Benefício de SG e SLD



W hat is the Role of Surgery for Locally Advanced Disease?

Michel Soulié*
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1. In troduction

Treatm ent of locally advanced prostate cancer is

com plex and the opt im al opt ion rem ains to be

clearly defined. One of the m ain reasons is explained

by the heterogeneity of these T3–4 tum ours char-

acterised by the extension of the disease beyond the

confines of the prostat ic capsule. Despite dram atic

stage m igrat ion due to w idespread prostate-specif ic

ant igen (PSA) screening, m any pat ients cont inue to

present w ith locally advanced disease and current

incidence is reported at about 15–20% in rout ine
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Abstract

Am ong the opt im al opt ions recom m ended for locally advanced prostate

cancer, radical prostatectom y (RP) w ith or w ithout adjuvant radiother-

apy or horm one therapy is a possible but relat ively infrequent opt ion.

The role of radical prostatectom y in locally advanced prostate cancer is

st i l l controversial and has not been extensively assessed despite num er-

ous recent series provided by great US and European inst itut ions. Never-

theless, in selected pat ients w ith cT3a tum ours, surgery can provide

good oncologic results w ith 10-yr and 15-yr prostate cancer survival rates

of about 85% and 75%, respect ively. Moreover, approxim ately 20–30% of

pat ients w ho init ial ly present w ith cT3 tum ours ult im ately have organ-

confined disease on pathologic exam inat ion. RP for locally advanced

prostate cancer provides sim ilar short-term biochem ical-free survival

com pared to the of com binat ion radiotherapy and androgen ablat ion.

Morbidity of the procedure is sim ilar to RP for organ-confined tum ours.

The im pact of radical prostatectom y on local progression and local

recurrence is also im portant in w ell-selected pat ients w ith low - or

interm ediate-grade tum ours. Preoperat ive analysis of clin ical stage,

biopsy data, Gleason score, endorectal m agnet ic resonance im aging,

and nom ogram s m ay enhance the choice of the best opt ion in young

and healthy pat ients w ith locally advanced prostate cancer. RPshould be

considered as a viable alternat ive to radiotherapy and horm one therapy

in pat ients w ith long life expectancy present ing w ith cT3 prostate

cancer. Com bined treatm ents w ith RPhave to be prospect ively evaluated

in term s of oncologic outcom e and quality of l i fe. This approach should

be invest igated in clin ical and com parat ive trials.
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cT3 5 anos 10 anos

SG 64-86% 36-70%

SCE 83-92% 72-82%



Vale a pena tratar

cT4 ??



Massa tumoral fixa, considerada
inoperável

Hajili T. et al. BJUI 2018







Neoadjuvancia

Hormonal





Chegada de novos
agentes hormonais

Histórico do uso de Neoadjuvância nos EUA



Neoadjuvância

“Vintage”

Neoadjuvância Atual

Casos cT1 - T 2 Casos cT3 – T4

Duração 03 

meses

Curva de PSA

Aprox 06 

meses

ADT Apenas
Novos agentes

(abi/enza/apa) 

Quimioterapia





✓ NCDB Database from 20014 to 2014

✓ Pacientes cT1-4N0M0

✓ 386.027 pacientes

✓ ADT  neoadjuvante + PR        X         PR sozinha

McClintock TR et al. Ann Surg Oncol 2018



ADT relacionado à diminuição de margens cirúrgicas positivas. 



Klotz L et al J Urol 2013



✓ Possibilidade de cura ou controle prolongado em casos de doença

localizada de alto risco

✓ A cirurgia é a melhor maneira de começar um tratamento multi 

modal ! 

✓ É a maneira mais eficaz de eliminar clones letais

✓ Nos casos cT3, tratamento cirúrgico mais agresssivo num cenário

multi modal. 

✓ Nos casos cT4, a cirurgia pode ser considerada para casos

selecionados. 

✓ A neoadjuvância pode ajudar no downstaging de tumores localmente

avançados. 

✓ Efeitos colaterais minimizados com melhora da técnica. E corrigíveis. 

Existe papel para a Cirurgia ????

Take Home Messages


